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A .hors3 drover, named Mack, fromDavie county: was in Charlotte yesterday, and finding horse trades allirozen out, he had an opportunity oftalkmg about comething else, and inthe course of conversation he struck
"Pon the subject of his paternal an-
cestor. Then he told something good,sure enough. His father,, old man
Hack, was born aud raised in Davie,
and is the father of thirtyone chil-
dren, all now living. The father ofthis large family is himself, yet alive,
bei?Ffc5Q7JS hhs 92nd year, and a
resident of Washington county, Vir-
ginia; , His children 'are scatteredover the South, - and it is proposed
8jorfc1Iy to bave a family reunion atthe old homestead in Davie. : This is
tOld US as a fact and it ia n nrotf xr.

It i3 possible that the tug and lightermass a harbor somewhere betweenhere and Woods Hall. .
OA .dispatch from tProvihcetown re-ports the arrival there for harbor ofthe tug and lighter with men boundfor the wreck of the bark Ibis. TheWew England coasts are strewn withvessels m distrees and many totalwrecks have occurred.
THE COIJ).TrAVE rN.WILlIINaTON, h.'o

Wilmngton, N. C. Jan. 9, Thecold wave reached here at7 a. m.lhe highest velocity of wind was 23
miles, at Smithville 39 . miles, and atFort Macon 63 miles. The thermom-eter here at 4 p. m., registered 25 degrees above zero which is the lowestreached m the last 24 hours.: Thefall m the last 24 hours was 22 de
F668-- - schooner Tom Williamsfrom New York arrived at Smithville

It ccnastod cf engine, bs --e, mailand p cngcr cars. On accent cfthe heavy drift3 the train xrzz piloted
by the shifting engine, which was at-
tached to the rear paexn-- cr car. Tck "
tweca Shipping and Market btreetathe train's progreca was block.!- - by '
several freight cars, that had beci
thrown from- - the track by the dr;f is.lhe tram then ran back to near tha
g03 housa and there crcc33d.thaiiouthbound track when it agrun
started for lhe station. UeanVhiletwo other shifting engines had feinsent out from the station with snowsweeps to clear the Southbound trackBoth engines were, running rapidly
and the, Wilmington & 'Northern',
tram waa also, under a good head of '
steam. Opposite' Harlan & HaQin-- o .

worth Company's track the engines '
and train came together with a ter- - f
rific; crash. The sweeping engine;
drove the pilot engine of the train iato the baggage car, telescoping tha .

car for one third, its length. The rear :

end of the car was t torn into fr&g-- '
menta. The cab of tba Anoin

OITT
Arrival andDeparture of Trains.

Correct for tlie current month,

Eicsocoitd ahd Dahtoxx Ara-TTO- T, ,?

' No. go Arrives at Charlotte from Elchmond at2x0 a. m. . Lea?e for Atlanta at 3:00 a. m. -

- No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4:45a. a. Leaver for Blehmond at 4 5 a. m "
.No. E2 Arrives at Charlotte from Elchmond atlies p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at l p. m
No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6:10

P.xn, Leaves for Elchmond at 6:80 p. m. ,
Local Freight and Passenger, Train leaves for

Atlanta at 5 :30 a. m. ; arrives from - Atlanta at 8 50
P.m.. . , t;t, v rj t.

CHAKurrnt, Coluxbia ajsd Augusta. ,
Arrtves from Columbia at 6 10 p. m. ,

'

LeaTestorCoIumblaatlp.nl.. . t
C., C, & A. A., T. &0. DmsiOH.

Arrives from St&tesvllle at 10:45 a.m.' V -
Leaves for Statesville at 6:85 p. el .

. Caeolina Central. '"'",;
Arrive from Wilmington Rt 7,30 a. m.: Leave for.Wilmington at 8.15 p. m. . .
Arrtvefrom Laurmburg at 8.45 p. m.; Leave forLanrtnburgat7.90a. m.
Leave for Shelby at 8.15 p. m. ; arrive from Shelbyat 5.40 p. m. -

, , .

MA3U3.

iXi p. m. x ,
Money Order . - ,'iienaV 9f, i

CicfTc' St i&Xiiu

THE C TO-DA- Y;

- Young Mkn's Christian Association Devotlona
exercises at 450 o'clock p. m.

Associate Reformed Chukch Sunday school
ai iua;a. m. Keguiar services 11 a. m. and 4K0
p--

.

jn.v iprayer meeting on Wednesday evening at
i ;ou y. m. oviriucs lo-ua- y uy iiey v. JS.
aid. - -, -

ixBST JrEKSBTFERiAN' Dr. A. w. Miller, pastor.'
oct vices at ia a. iu. anu au p. m. sunaay school at
Ste p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:30 p m. . ' 1 -

; Skoond Fksbttekian Eev. Neander II. Woods,
pastor services in the morning at 11 a m."and
ai wup. m. sunaay scnooim the afternoon at 4p.m.- -

. - ,
St. Pbteb's EwsooPAi-Ee- v. J. B. Cheshire,

pastor. Services at 11a. m. and 730p.m. Sunday

UBS. EVES

Will for the'
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Central Hotel bunding, entrance through Gray &

Cos store.

HEADSTONE S.
nnA who bas had the misfortune of being in

Wi of a Tombstone or Monument, can now buy
(necu y mnnirt.hfl.n t.hfiv fiver Ofmld nr mi

aaain. by calling on or sending their orders to

Warlotte.N' C. - Opposire Fostofflce,

THE ARCTIC BKEESE3 BLOW

Ciiarloiie Frozen np Hard and
6onndTlie Jlercury and Zero
TTItnin Whispering Distance ot
Each Other How it is ' About

; the Town and Country.
j Yesterday morning dawned clear
and fair, but intensely cold, the
thermometer at the - signal office
registenng 11 degrees above zero, at
sun up. The wind was blowing from
the northwest and business men who
had to face it as they -- came up town
in the early morning hours found but
little comfort even in bending their
backs and going it head to the blast.
Noses were reduced to brittleness and
every other man's moustache was
laden: with a fine; powdery . . white
frost, the result of frozen breath. The
cutting air made out door loafing a
forbidden luxury and there was no
loitering on the streets. : People hurs
nea along, with , their frozen shoes
clattering upon the frozen navements.
and puffing little clouds from: their
nostrils that looked - like t. Vwood
.-

- der" amoke ; Horses were frisky
and pranced along ' over the streets
with their hair raised in that peculiar
manner always noticed in freezing
weainer, ana tney needed no urging
by the drivers to make them step
sprightly. The snow covered streets
were dotted with wood wagons in'
charge - of half frozen darkies, and
under most of the ' wagons, sat shiv
ermg canines ,witn tneir tans wraD
ped around them to keep off as much
of the cold as' possible . Along . tos
wards noon, in places exposed to the
eun out sheltered from the wind, a
slight thaw set in but it was of only a
short durationr . lasting ; only long
enough to elaborately deck some of
the. buildings with icicles of various
sizes and forms, imparting a really
arctic appearance to the houses. The
temperature remained - stationary
throughout the . day until .about 3
o'clock : in the afternoon, when : the
mercury began to descend, gradually
but steadily. ' At nightfall; the thers
mometers registered 10 degrees above
zero and at ll o'clock; last night; the

broken to pieces, t. w; v ,v;ia frdC. :
lured and the machmeiy was twists,
edinto all shapes. , , .- -v

vun account, or the blinding enow
the engineers of the approaching
trains were not aware of danger un- -, '
til the roll
J. McCausland, of the Wilmington &
Northern Bailroad, was on the train "

but escaped , with some bad bruises.
Three men were killed outright and i
another is expected to die. Immediately after the collision a passenger
car took fire from the engine furnace r
and escaping steam added to the tor, 'fc
ture of victims imprisoned under the
broken timbers. The fire department "
hurried to the scene and began play- -
ing on the burning . timbers, while"
others exerted themselVea to trek mtt

I tic has a stocfe that must and will ba sold, if not school at
'hfWg rrlces, by the pnrcnaser s prices. r iney 4 Thton Street itETHODisT--Eev- . Dr;-- W. M. EobfiF.

t .:r.A a ' m 'r.,. . M ....

dead and wounded. It was nearly 9
o'clock when, the last bod-w- as Igtoten. out. The engineer, fires
man, and one of -- the- shifting "crew .
was horribly , crushed, mangled,,
scalded and burned. ' ,

y

Gents, to mafce a good appearance, should havt -

shapely looking feet. Fine fitting shoes, con-
structed on,scientific principles cover ul defects, ;

and at the same time develop all the good points '

In one's feet. For these reasons, and for ease andraiTTirnpr. Ainraw aclr vmm rlaila. tnm .v. .err . r . ti.

lowest ppiht reached was 9 degreesrtJeing made to clear the tracks, bo

shoe by far the best ever made. A. E. RANKIN ;

&BRO. aeents for Charlotte febUdeod

Daughters, 7ivee and ITIo theirs
, We einphatieaUy guarantee Dr. Marchlsi's Cath--

wucon, a jremaie Kemedy, to cure female dUease.
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera- - -

tion, falling and displacement or bearin i? down

fficst and will be sold within tha next sixty days.

fi.. n. O0HSI
Charlotte; N, C.

janlOdlt ,

'
- , - .

Better-Tha- n Ever.
TI7E are better prepared than ever to furnish,
t vv ti.e very best baxjsks' jbjbisali maae on an
Vntlrely new system. Also CAKES, of the very
bestauallty. - -

.

vtrt Candies ad Fancy Gro.
t ceiries

lw"mo a call. , .W. N. PBATHEB,
Trade Street. '

BOARDING.
r opened a flrsirclass Boarding House and

;bl8. - MRS. J. CTTBT1S.
I chuith street, between Trade and Fourth.
Maniodit - - . -

IRADEO SCHOOL- - BOOKS!!

JUST RECEIVED

NEW L O I
00 McGUFFEY'S NEW ECLECTIC PB1MER3

SPELL KB3.
00 II 1st READEBS.
00 i II 2nd
30 II - 3rd " -

tK II".,' 4Th " '

W I II it , Btb . r "

II II I, J6th
?H) RAY'S NEW PRIMARY ARITHMETICS.

.50 .: l -,

' ELEMENTARY
JO 14 ' PRACTICAL
1)0

DO ECLECTIC ELEMENT ART GEOGRAPHIES.)."'' HISTORIES

from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palplta-- .

onot the heart, Ac. .For sale by druggists. Prfct
$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar- -
chM, Utlca. N. Y., for pamphlet, free. ' '

For sale by L. Wriston, druggist, CharlotU,
- 3ulyl7eodli ''--,r ;

nignt dragged anchor and wentashore on Battery Island shoals. Thechances are favorable for getting heroff on the next tide.
;TEE OOUXWATE CROSSES THE OCEAN.

London, Jan. 9. The severe storm
winch set in yeterday morning inEngland and Scotland continues.a reezing weather is reported frommany places today.. . .

TENNESSEE FREEZING UP TOO.
Chattanooga Tenn., Jan. 9. Thetemperature here this - morning at 7oclock was five degrees below zero,

l'hree below at 10, a. m. .This is the
coldesjb weather ever known: here .

. " THE COLD WAVE IN VrRGINIA.
. Staunton, : Va January 9. A

heavy snow storm last night delayed
trains and partly blockaded the railsroads. Fourteen inches fell in NortbMountain and six inches in Staunton.Lynchburg, Va., January 9. The
weather here is very cold. The then
mometer te 15 above and still falling.
There was a snow, fall last' night of
five inches. . ,

Norfolk, Va, January 9,-- The

gale which began in this section yess
terday afternoon ;and which is still
prevailing ia the severest thathas been
known for a long time Snow has not
fallen, but "shipping is f detained v Ann
there much damage on land r. rmd
water, while no serious disaata
have yet been; reported. Awnings.
signs, fences, and trees were blown
down and great apprehension was
felt between three and four o'clock
this morning that many houses would
also yield to the gale.; All northern
bound steamers and maila nrA Ho.
layed. -

-
- . -

.

Harrisonburg. Va.. Januarv 9
A terrific blizzard struck this place
about night fall last evening and left
ten inches of snow this morning; Themercury has been falling all day and
is now ten degrees above zero. No
such weather has been exneriencfid
here since 1880. All trains from th
north are six to eight hours late. If
tne cold weather continues stock will
suffer greatly, owing to the scarcity
Of fOOd. - V' ",'

THE COLD WAVE IN LOUISIANA. j
NEW ORLEANSr Jahuarv 9 ThA

Signal Service office last night renort- -

ed the mercurv 194-- degrees aWa
zero, being the lowest temperature
reported since the signal office) was
established here in: 1872. Fear are
entertained that much damage will
be done to the" stock, stubble and
cane, orange ana other fruit trees.
&c, by the frost .

-'-'j
f AND GEORGIA ALS.Q, 1

. Augusta. Ga.. Januarv. 9 Cth"a
cold wave struck Augusta last night.
It is now. 15 degrees above zero and
growing colder. . The weather is clear
with stiff wind from the northwest.
:4 SAvannah, Ga ,' January 9. There
was a light fall tf snow here this
morning; first in 6 years. ;

Macon, Ga., January 9.After a
blizzard lasting twenty four hours,
during . , which the : mercury x went
down to 12 degrees, clear weather
set in and the temperature is : now
sixteen.- - .... , r .

- --

lt
.

THE BLIZZARD CAUSES A FEARFUL AC01- -
DENT IN DELAWRE. ;f "

Wilmington, Del., January 9.
Last night's snow storm caused the
most serious block on the- - railroad
tracks here that has occurred for
years, involving a suspension of travs
el for hours. About 7:45 this a. in.
the Wilmington & , Northern train
which leaves for Reading, Pa.t at 8
o'clock, was backing into the station.

ThePureit of Insomnia.: ;
The parent' of Insomnia, or wakefulness is In ,

'.

nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic stomach. Good
digestion gives sound slsep, indigestion interferes
wiui n. x ao Drain ana smmanh fivmnathim om

--of the promlnt symptoms of a weak state of thogasmc organs is a disturbance of the great nerveentrepot, the brain. . Invigorate the stomach, and .

you restore equilibrium to the great centre. A
most reliable medietas for the purpose is Hostet- -
ter's Stomach Hitters, which is far preferable to --
mineral sedatives and powerful narcotics, which, . --

though tkey may for a time exert a soporific in-fiue-

uoon the braia, soon cease to act; and in-
variably injure the tone of the stomach. The Bit-- . I

ters, on the contrary, rsstore activity to the opera-- ';
tlons of that all important organ, and their bene
flcial Influence Is reflected lri gQund sleep and a '

tranquil state of tke nerfous system. A wholesome
imnetus Is HlrawlM nivAn rn fia aMinn nf tha ni

tiawri it ix . ux., aua- - :su p. m. ounaay
school at SiA p. m. Prayer meetlnff Wednsdav

. Baptist ChckchI Tp.ton Street. Eev. A. G
McManawar, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 :00
p. w., mmaay ?cnooi at au p.-m- . , '
- LtmrERATI OfTfTRfm TAV T . R Ttrnwn noetm- - r .j. v ii u. uuowt t
services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.-- Sunday
otuuui' ai a u. m. ' weonpfinav evening ' iaamita
at 730. No service to dav.- -
; St. Peter's Catholic Bev. Mark S. Gross, pat--
tui. mass at 11 a. in. ? ounaay scnooi at 3U a. m
Eveninz Drawr and sermon nt. 7 ?ao nm Tuti,v Aiasa

i a. nu service to-ca- y ny aev.jrather Dougher-ty, of New York. , ,
r ' UALVART "MISS4TON Rev. J. .. TTnrlPV atnr--
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m Sunday sc aooI at 9

ui.
Services at 3 and 7:80 D.m. Sunday school at.fl a m

St. Michael's (E) Mission Church, corner Hillana Mint streets ReT. P. P. Alston, pastor. Ser
vices every bunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and at 730
U'CIOCK T. m. Himnav Rfthnnl at 3 n'lvir t m
Seatsfree. ;. . r-

- .
First Baptist Church, (Colorkd) Rev. A. A.

roweu, pastor. services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Weather Indications.
South Atlantic : ' . Fair weather.

northwesterly, ,winds, t colder ' in
northern portion, colder: in southern
pui fciunt f luuuweu. oy siowiy rising
temperature rising barometer. rVp

rindex to New AdverugemeBW.
K. D. Latta & Bro. Reduction In Overcoats, k
Wittkowsky & Barach Prices marked down. ' 7

Mrs. Benson & Hetves Millinery at cost. .

Bw H. Morse Tombstones and Monuments. f

W. N. Prather Better than ever. - ,

Mrs. E. J. curtis Boardisg. ' , 7

Eddins Bros. Graded School books. -

Get your skates ready for, the
morrow. . urooa ice.- The Belmont Hotel will be ooen
ea o ine puwic on xuesaay next.

Kov. O. E. McDonald, of Steel
Creek church, will preach in. the
Associate Reformed cnurch. in this

Bhals for an invitation to attend
the anniversary exercise of theEuze- -

nan and fhilomatbesian societies of
wake Forest College on Feburary
Villi.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of this citv.
has been awarded the contract for
establishing the electric light in Dur--
nam ana has gone tovthat thriving
town to eiiect the preummary ar

x 11rangements. '

Mr. Robert . E. McDonald has
been ' sworn in as a magistrate for
Charlotte township, and hereafter
Sundays will be observed more auiet
1 i.1 1 . 1 m

iy man iormeny in ine vicinity or
ine iair grounds.

In consequence-o- f the inclemency
ox ine weainer, tne .commumon sers
vice at the First Presbyterian church
is postponed to next Sunday, but the
usual morning service, by the pastor.
may oe expected toaay.

Only a small audience greeted
the veteran Uouldock in the ' 'Willow
Copse" last night, but few being wil
ling to brave the cold; The play was
a fine one .nevertheless, and thos3
who. witnessed it were delfghted;

we are requested to announce
that there will be a meeting of Lodge

DOPY "ROOK'S city, today at 11 a. m , and 4 p. m.

good one for the old North State.

FREEZING MI6IDITY I

TnE ULISD BUaSACD UITE8
a ne voia .Wftve UBirersml-Tra- de
andTravel ln (he Worth Drokc

; W--r ue intensity or-- the ColdAiareiyurer Exceeded.
a jnew xork, January 9. Advices

from all points in the interior of the
biaie report that severe snow and
wind storms are raging. , Railroad
travel Js greatly impeded, andMn
some cases local trains have been en
tirely abandoned, y ; The thermometer
is. reported as falling rapidly and
wmo inpreasing.

THE BLIZZARD IN THE NORTHWEST.
Omaha, Neb., January 9. No. win- -

w?r
J--
storm

l.-i"fll.:'-
j

nas been so general
.

throimhw" o ....

uui. iuo Dtaue as . mat at Dresent nr- -
vailing. ,The thermometer: to-d- ay

indicated 23 degrees below, zero in
the business portion of the 'city,
while oh the high plateau the mercury went down , to 30 below. This.
With a bitter north wind, makes thetemperature as told: as anv rempm .
bered ' by the oldest citizens. . No
trains have run in this State
early yesterday, and no fiffnrfa pro

uaus7 ui. me lmuussiouicv ' or mnworking in the extreme cold: and t.ho
fact .that the drifting snow would fillup any cuts made. ' Two trains Rtart
ed out 'on the Union Pacific- - main
line yesterdey, but had to be pulled
back alter reaching ; the suburbs of
the city. i All Union Pacific branchftA
have been abandoned and; the ermt.
condition of the main line ' fnrthAr
west cannot be ascertained, as thetelegraph wires are all down.

The Burlington & Missouri; Chica- -

go, bt. aul. Minneapolis Omaha ;
Faremont. ElkhOrn & Missouri Val
ley, in fact every line of track in the
State is abandoned. ? No traina 1 Aft
for the East to-da- v. RnRinPsa . i
practically at a stand still, onlv1 an
occasional farmer appearing in the
city. ' One year ago today the ther
mometerwas forty above zero being
the highest Doint reached that, wi
No mails arrived today, not even
from "Cduncil Bluffs, on account of
no cars crossing the bridge. . '

Junction City, Kan., January 9.
This section was visited by the worst
storm Thursday and Thursday night,
ever known. The thermometer at
Fort Riley marked 25 degrees below
zero, - yesterday. Business of all
kinds1 is almost .suspended and rail-
road communication has been cut off
since Thursday morning, no train
arriving from any , direction, since
mat time, c

v'- - . ' THE COLD DOWN IN TEXAS .

Galveston, .Texas January? 9.
auo ww wave: extends- - over a --var
area and will result in immense dam
age to stock of all kinds. Telegraph
uuLuuuuuiuuLiuu ? is stiu 'greatly-- im-
peded. From Austin it was rennrr.Ad
that the temperature was 10 degrees
above zero yesterdav and hundreds
oi watsrpipes were frozen at.TArArln
On the Rio Grande the temnerature
was eight degrees below the freezing
point. - At Palestine the mercury
touched zero. It is the coldest weather
experienced in forty years. The was
ter work's street plugs are all frozen
anu cracKeu. ax- - urange, on ,the
Louisiana hne, the thermometer was
12 degrees above zero and at Corpus
Christi the mercury fell 4 degrees in
24 hours: The oldest inhabitants say
tuey never witnessed sucn a blizzard
Many of these points renort that cat
tie are suffering intensely from cold;
nerds drifted aimlessly, about for
nours seeking shelter and many of
them must have perished but it is
yet too early to estimate the extent
oi tneioss. ;

'
. . NIQHT DISPATCH. -

uontinued northwest i wind has
driven the water our., thmno-- - th.

. .. .". - . . ; . vv&"cuannei, . exposing oyster beds and
shells on ,the banks for miles alon
Galveston Bay The small lakes down
tne island are frozen from three to
hve inches, which is something uns
preceuentea in inis ;vicmitv. An
oysterman named Thos. Jeffersdn. at
tempted to cross the bav last nisht in
epiwj vi tue uiting nortneny wind
and- - was found lvmg on. t.he.rtnir
ot his sloop' this morning frozen to
death. . A negro bov was found b
low deck frozen fast to the wet bot
tom or tne boat. He was alive hut
stuck last, s Rescuers jerked the boy
loose with a plank and he was thaw.
ed out and survives. . - ,

- THE GALE IN MASSACHUSETTS. '

Boston. Jan. 9 The . ; tuff Confix
dence, of the Boston tow boat compa
ny left this port at six o'clock last
nignt havmg m tow a lighter on
which were forty men. On the tug.
in addition to her regular crew of
five men were Capt. Duncan and his
corpse of divers. The tug and lighter
were bound for WoodssHall to the
relief of the wrecked bark Ibis. The
ighter was fastened to the tug bv

a small hawser. Nothing has been
heard from the tug, the lighter or the
men since leaving here and fears are
felt for their 'safety S3 : it is not be
ieved tnat tne tug could have car

ried the lighter through the terrible
gale of last night, i' All the wires are
down on the Cape, and no iatelli
gence can be obtained by telegraph.

and bowels by Its use. - ... -

Mrs. Winslovr's Soothing Syrn U'
'tRev; Sylvanns Cobb thus writes in the Bostc
Christian Freeman We would by no means reconv ' ';

mend any kind of medicine which we did not know v

to be good particularly for' Infants.-- But of Mrs.''
Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family lt has proved a bleoswJ
ing indeed, by giving an Infant troubled with colls
pains, quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
night Most parents can appreciate these blessings A

Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords tho

is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during tho v

Erocessof teething Its value is Incalculable. Wo
heard mothers say that thev would

.not be without lt from the birth of the child till lt
iian uuiaiieu wiui mo leeuung siege on any consio- -
eration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. - - .

PELES!! .... PlliZZSll"
- A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and UI- -'

cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
(an Indian Remedy i, called Dr. Williams' Indian '

Pile Ointmeht. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. : Lotions and instruments do ,
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief, and Is pre
pared on! :or Files, itching of private parts, ana
for nothl; a else. Price 60 cents. T. C. Smith A
Co., agents fbadeodwlj

above zero, with the cold perceptibly
increasing. The effect of the frosty
air; upon manv of the large show
windows in the city was in some ins
stances beautiful. On ; the .windows
at HalPs beef market, was the perfect
representation of a tree with its trunk
and branches. glittering . with frosty
diamonds and on other windows the
)ictures presented looked something
ike ice coated forests. . , - ...

There were but few country people
in town and they reported that all
the' streams were covered with ice
and the roads frozen hard. They exs
pressed fears, that the excessive cold
weather last night would prove fatal
to cattle and stock; in cases where the
best precautions were not. taken to
shelter them. ,

-

TJp to last night there had .been no
serious interruption to travel on the
railroads centering at Charlotte. The
noon train came in from Richmond
two hours late, and the Air Line from
Atlanta last night, arrived 63 minutes
behind time.

An Editor Unmasks.
The last issue of the Wadesboro In

telligencer, contains a three column
account of the life of its editor, who
has heretofore been known as S. W;
Henley, but whose real name is given
as Sperry W. Hearn.( His story cons
dehsed, is, that he is a native of Tap
pahannock, ,VaM and begun life in
that town as a - compositor in the
office of the Essex Qazette. He fel.
in love with a school girl and after
paying her attention for sometime.he
was snubbed by the eirl, who bestow
ed her favors upon a rival in the per
eon of, a Northerner Hearn made
an attempt V at suicidel which Vwas
frustrated by friends, and after vain
ly seeking to draw his rival into a
duel he decided to exile himself from
his native town1; and ' people. He
sliDDed awav from flannahannock.
assumed the name ' of S. W. Henley.
and after . wandering about for sew
eral years,? finally drifted to Wades
boro, where : he established the 'In
telligencer, and had worn his mask
successfully until he revealed his
romance last week. The people of
his native town had believed him to
be dead for a long time past. : This
revelation was partly brought about
by a controversy . which nas been
waged for some - time past between
the Timed and the Intelligencer and
was published to forestall a publica
tion m the Times. Mr. Hearn has
evidently endeavored tog make a
cleab breast and gives the names of
many Virginians who can be referred
to by the incredulous Having thrown
off his mask and reveaied his where- -

abouts, Mr. Hearn v- announces his
intention of shortly paying a visit to
his old friends in Tappahannock.
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Pneumonia Among: the Horses.
Yesterday's weather was hard on

horses , By nightfall there were four
sick horses in the hospital - ht Wads
worth's stable, all having been affect
ed by the cold weather during the
day Each animal left the stable in
the forenoon in an anDarentlv sound
condition,but returned disabled at dif-
ferent hours during the day.: They
were afflicted with acute pneumonia,
their noses - rapidly swelling until
they reached an abnormal size, giving
the horses a very curious appearance.
The nose of one of the horses was
swollen to nearly twice as large as its
head, and the condition of this horse
is considered incurable, Other horses
in the stables were showing symp-- .
tons of pneumonia last night, but the
our cases already r it on-- l were
he only ones in tt. , th; disease

was clearly develop
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The truck of r the . Independent
tLook and JLadder Company, which

nmw inn to "MolM", Aboutl
I was wrecked on the night of the fire
at Schiff's been
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A reduction of 10 per cent in the best of. Season on our entire Stack ; of

MENS', YOUTHS' ' BOYS'-AN- D CHILDRENS' CLOTHING. cocassencin-- r
from Monday. December 14th. until Januarv 1st. 1886. This eariv tad tins

tanuery.haa repaired
and is now ready for: duty. It is
now stronger than ever before the
accident, and is in fine trim for ser-
vice. ' '.: : -

r-- The Columbia Register .a' few
days since originated the rumor, that
the South Carolina Railroad had been
bought out by the Richmond & Dan
ville combination. There was but lit
tle foundation for the rumor, for the
Richmond & Danville if not yet ready
to put theS. C. Railway in its pocket.

Judges David Schenck - and
Hecsrs. J. .W: Hinsdale. C. B. Wol- -

ly reduction is made to give the poor aswell as the richa chance to buy a
garment or an overcoat for: the Christmas Holidays, made and trimissd equax
to any Merchant Tailor --work, for the same price, what you would fcava to-pa-y

elsewhere for inferior and old stock. ' r
,
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We have just received by express from New York the latest - - 'eon and W. S, Ball, have concluded
the! drafting of a set of rules for the
TTni'fo Qfofoci rit.nif. enH Diatripf.
Courts for the Eastern and Western

committee was appointed by. Judge
nouosnED on

The reputation gained in this Eneciai
ine of NECKWEAR in the city, and at
iaj yuu wisu w uuy an appropriaie

aDres3 Shirtr Underwear, Suspenders,

Bond, and will present the report, to
"m. ., .)

Dric nanuKercnieis, ana at popular prices, uaii on U3 and save tlno
money.1 - - , -

." Very Respectfully,

men spent one day in Burke county
thiawccli, and sold to one man a Ey

the40hcrc3 power engine and boiler," a
Liddell standard saw mill with saws
and belting ; and to another - man he lives
eold an engine, boiler and full rig tor and
a sash and blind factory. These sales

is
amounted to $4,000, which i3 considi! BIT
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